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BRIGHT GOSSIP FROM PARIS ,

How the French Women Dress and Whit
They Are Like.

THE LATEST THING IN GOWN-

S.Chlu

.

of'u Iloniict AmcMleiui Ifuslmml
11 ii n tcrs mill Their VnvHVliat

Cim lie Learned From
Our Foreign Sinters

Tun OKANII Horn , , I'AHI , July 10. (Spe-

cial
¬

to TIIK Ur.K.J A Frenchwoman will suf-

fer
¬

any torture If only she can bo beautiful.-
A

.

four-hours' ' scnnco tit a Parisian inodlsto ,

watching the draping of u bodlcuon a pretty
wotnnn , tins proved how grout Is the French ¬

woman's patience niid her determination to-

hiivo things Just right , Her fancy lit present
Is lor the bodice without scums , excepting, of-

couisc , tlioso under the nuns , mid the mate-

rial
-

IIII.H to bo almost moulded to her, unless ,

'indeed , she Is statuesque In her outlines. And
to gain a properly llttcd bodice of this sort
eho will endure standing for hours ntn time ,

ninl fool tliutsho has her reward when it man
friend pronounces her appearance comma 1-

1fuut. .

TWO LRIDCIM or rAIUSIAN-
If a French woman Is Inforincid that the

Duchess d'Uzcs or Princess do Sngnn has had
costumes like this , and that they stood with-
out

¬

a complaint wliilu they were pinned nnd
basted , then she feels that she has made n-

success. . These two women , more than any
others In society , set the stamp on special
fashions , and each is as eccentric as possi-
ble.

¬

. The Uuchcsso d'Uzcs Is said to bo a
direct descendant of Louis XIV. and Madame
do Montospan , and this may account
for some of her eccentricities. She Is
devoted to hunting , and Is said to possess the
finest pack of stag hounds In Franco , while
it Is announced that she can dr-o: a fourln-
haml

-
with ns much art ns nny man. 1'rln

cess do Sagan is a little different , being es-
Biintlally

-
a woman of the world nnd , what is

more , n most charming hostess. Her. cos-
tumes

¬

are the delight of Paris , for when she
is driving , the smallest shopkeeper , out for a
holiday , feels a personal pride In her and her
appearance that it is us odd as ills admlru-
blo.' .

now ntnxcn WOJIBN nnr.ss-
.Tlio

.

French women , moro than any o thors-
In the world , know how to dress , to drive ,
nnd to make themselves things of most ex-
quisite

¬

beauty. The rage for" heliotrope still
continues , and , rouHCipucntly , Madame , out
for the purpose of seeing nnd being seen , Is
gowned in a velvet and wool combination ol
this exquisite shade , has sllK stockings nnd
low shoes to match , her gloves are of the
same pale color , and on her hrud is a crown-
less

-

bonnet formed of heliotrope and crepe ,

nnd with a Jet crescent standing above a knot
of the crepe Just in front. Hur parasol is
formed ( if frills of heliotrope crepe ,

nnd the fun in her lap is a sheer one
of heliotrope gauze with sticks of-

limber. . His Just such a symphony in cos-
tume

-

ns is only seen In 1'uris , and only worn
nerfoctlv by a French woman. Although
nundrcds of eyes are looking at her, she is
utterly and absolutely unconscious , Her bow
to an acquaintance Just passing means the
giving of n smile , which In its-elf is a perfect
salutation. Do you suppose that madamohas
paid for that frock what an American woman
wouldl Certainly not. And In gcttingevcryi-
idjunct toll nut only the color , but tbo cost
bus been carefully considered. Tlio French-
woman Is tlio queen of llntinclcrs , and though
hlie may love dross , she deus not commit the
frightful extravagances which are credited

* to her. Those she leaves to the members of
the demi-mondo those ladies of whoso exis-
tence

¬

slio is always beautifully ignorant , hx-
copt when she is dl.scusslng their gowns with
her most intimate friend.

Tim cnio or A riiuxcii DOXNIJT-

.I

.

could always sympathize with the woman
who sold her shoes that she might buy n
French bonnet , for if you hnvo ever had nny
doubt on the subject before , you know now
that milliners nro born and not made , and
that they can only como from this country of-

sunshine. . An English or an American bon-
net

¬

is too often ovcrtrimmed , and the French
one scorns to have been thought out for you.
and you begin to wonder If the milliner had
sonuiBort of outlook Into the future , know
you were coming , nnd knew Just what you
would want. Delightful chapeaux of soft
crepe , dccprutcd with flowers or Jets or gold ,
are most in vogue ; u typical onu Is of pale
yellow crepe , without a crown , and Just in
front is a golden buttcrlly poised us if for
flight , and having eyes ot tiny emeralds. I
never knew butterflies had oycs before , at
least I didn't know Just where they carried
them , and oven now I don't know whether
these nro proparly placed. Tlio tics are of-

.blackk-J velvet , and the bonnet Is worn very far
forward , BO that little of tlio bang shows.

TUB rilCXCIl WOMAN' IS IIUHIXIIHS.
The French woman Is the power In Franco

la the business as well as In the social worlit ;
in the middle classes she really directs how
the moncv shall bo Invested , she looks after
he la nnd outgoing of the francs , and ahu is

always deferentially treated by all the people
in her husband's employ. In the higher
classes she bears the secrets of the Ilourso ,

or of the ministry , and she knows whoso in-

fluence
¬

is worth gaining to assist her hus-
band

¬

In his schemes. Shu usually obtains
what she wishes. In the literary world she
is queen , and , differing In this from the ISng-
lisli

-
woman of tlio sntno typo , she Is well

dressed nnd prides herself on beluga good
hostess.

rnixcn: wicimits: or TUB vi'.y.
Among this sot is the writer known as-

"Gyp , " really the Viscontess do Mnrtcl , a
most charming nnd brilliant woman , while
Miidnmo Kdinoml Adam Is so well known
that ono can any nothing of her except that
with the years she seems to have grown
younger and more attractive. French women
write about subjects seldom touched by those
of other nations ; they give positive opinions
nbout vital questions of the day , marring ® ,
divorce , tlio education of children , the con ¬

dition of tlio poor , and the rights of the work ¬

ing people , nil being discussed by them , nnd
their opinions expressed in the boldest way.
Among thoin the young Dumas Is specially
praised , mid when one thinks of tlio plays be
has written , those with a motive , that are so
little appreciated in the United States , tlio
reason for their admiration is easily under¬

stood.
now riiKNciiMix unouii ) WOMEX.

The Frenchman is openly nnd honestly
proud of "tho other woman , " Where an-
Kngllshinnn gloats over his horses , the
Frenchamn does over his chore undo. That
tdio should bo tlio best dressed , that her
equipage should attract the most attention us
she drives around the lake , and that she
tibould be known as under his protection Is

* Ms delight. Oddly enough , although she
doesn't say so , his wife occasionally takes
prldo hi this. No wonder everything
Is quoted as "lln do sieclo. " A
bright man told me the other night ,
apropos of v omen till over the world , that if-
ho wanted a companion ho should seek an
American , if n wife an English woman , and
if a mother a French woman. Certainly they
are good mothers , mid the love existing be-
tween

¬
mother and child Is Invariably strong ,

while the French mail's belief In the rights of-
a mother is shown in tlio way laws aw framed
with duo regard for parental opinion.-

AMllllCA
.

! } 3 IN I'AHIS.
Americans ! Yes , they nre hero. The

ones seeking social recognition , others seek ¬

ing whom they may marry. It is not a par-
ticularly

¬

creditable state of affaire , but the
American mot everywhere Is really In search
of one of these two things. In London tdio Is
trying to buy her way with money. In I'arls
she Is trying to buy Influence with money.
This is n distinction with a difference. She
feels that In London the can otter her dollars
in the crudest way , stating what she wishes
nnd how much she will glvo for it. Hero
more euro must bo taken , und to get the Inllu-
cnco

-

of u huly from Faubourg St. Ourmuino-
bho must bo approached most delicately and
tlio question of money glossed over until It
seems of the slightest moment.-

HIE
.

AMERICAN iH'siuxn IIU.MKH-

is ttio laughing stock of tlio fashionablesot
wherever she may bo, Ono of the most con-
spicuous has almost an International reputa-
tion us n beauty , and It did seem nt first as if
her hard work was to ho crowned with suo-
cess , but nlos 1 the years have gone on , anil-
eho seems no nearer the goal than she was In
the beginning.Vith tluio there has como a
certain nardiucss , and her object Is so upuar-

cut that ellglhlo men do like the villain In

the play , nnd turn and flee ,

A HIT OF AMF.IUrAX IVlHtiOM.

The greatest kindness that ono can do for
ill other American women when one I

nbro.nl Is to try and .convince foreign man-
kind

¬

Hint lliero nro hundreds of lovely women
on the other side who do not liavoto go out to
seek husbands , but who stay nt homo and re-

fusato
-

nccopttnany who are offered , eligible
though they may b? . It Is natural for them
to judge all by the ono tyjio , nnd until you
cannot Imagine how entirely dUgustlng Is
the woman with nn eye liken wolf on some
man and n determination oxproised In her
compressed lips to have her daughter Intro-
duced

¬

to him. No wonder the great dread of
the French mother Is that her young daugh-
ter

¬

may bo like lid * , for nuturnlly she scei
little of the other type-

.re

.

overflowing with our own people the
ressmukcr, by tbo by , being used to de.slg-

mte
-

n man , for he Is the god of gowns. It Is
aid thntthu first Indies' tailor was Supplls ,
vho made the beautiful frocks worn by Mad-
imc

-
Pompadour , but ho Is known nlw.iys M n-

eoutourlcr , now , lln dosiecle , the man tailor
indi the feminine coutouricro more desirable.-
Flic

.

coolness with which thcso gentlemen of-

ho nccJlo express themselves as to your
food and bad points is edifying , Provided ,

of course , the. disagreeable things nro said
iboutsomo other woman and not about you.
Monsieur the most important does not hcsl-
ate to object to your having u short sleeve ,

for ho announces that your bones must bo
covered ; ho also tells you Unit American wo-
nen

-

nro very cureless or else they might keep
their figures forever , not havingthe tendency
of English women to a very largo stomach ,

lorot the Frenchwoman to mi extremely
full bust. Ho upbraid * the entire nation se-

verely
¬

for not remaining slender eternally ,
uul you feel as the special representative , the
only thing for you to do Is to go homo mid
glvo a course of lectures ou we beauty of
slimncss.-

Ho
.

insists on putting n short tail to your
frock , and when you say something about
walking in It , ho conciliates you by murnmr-
ng

-
, "Surely , madaino never walks with such

feet , " mid you go away feeling that by giv-
ng

-
in to your nasty little vanity about the

number of thoshoos you wear , you have got a-

fr.ock that will bo of no earthly use to you
except when you go to ndo In etmlsos-

.rncxoii
.

insoitvNci : AIIOUT AMUIIICA.

Although this is the end of the nineteenth
century , mid traveling around the world Is
not difficult , you will yet find people even In
Paris think an American Is first cousin
Loan Indian ; who believe wo never get any-
thing

¬

good except when wo como hero , and
that we live In a barbarous state all the rest
of tlio year ; who have an idcn that when we
want an afternoon's recreation wo ride over
to Salt Lake City and take tea with the Mor-
mons

¬

, and who think that If wo are us de-
cently

¬

mannered as wo seem to bo it Is be-
cause

¬

there were some French mon sent over
hero when the country was In Its early youth.
Funny , Isn't it ? When you start out with
not very much money in your purse and you
nro bring things homo to everybody , don't bo
beguiled into doing your shopping hero.
You can get the most fascinating of fans , the
daintiest of purses , but for most everything
else you get better worth for your money in-
London. . This Is a spoonful of experience of-
fered

¬

to the general woman-
.roixrs

.

ron AMKUICAX WOMBS.-

I
.

wish the American women would learn to
pat on her (rocks like the French woman ,

To walk as well as docs tlio English wom ¬

an.To have ns good an Idea of her husband's
financial condition as tbo French woman.

To bo as good a hostess at a dinner party as-
an English woman.-

To
.

tall : ns well and yet as little ns tlio
French woman.-

To
.

have as ardent a respect for the powers
to be as does tlie English woman-

.To
.

lie as devoted a mother as is the French
woman.

And yet , after all. If I Irul to winter and
summer with anybody and wintering and
summering is u test of what they really are .
I should say give mo tlio American , for she is
generous whore the English woman is stingy ,

sno is impulsive where the French woman is-

calculating. . She is Independent where the
EnglUh woman Is servile , and she Is consid-
erate ami affectionate without a thought of
what she will gala from It. BAIL

HKAVIKST OF Till : YJ3AU.

The Iliiin Storm that Visited Otnntin
Friday Night.

The rain storm which visited Omaha Friday
night was by far the henviest of tlio year ,

and slgimlservlco reports show that thostorm
was general throughout tbo state. The rain
began fulling soon after midnight and
continued steadily until noon yesterday.

The rainfall was quite heavy and flooded
many of the low districts of the city , but no
serious damage is reported. The total rain-
fall

¬

, as shown by the signal service gauge ,
was three inches. The storm was accom-
panied

¬

by u southeast wind linving.a velocity
of about seventeen miles per hour,

A number of the newly graded streets , es-
pcciallv

-

whore largo fills hail bean madewere
washed out , und the southern section Df the
city , where the streets nro higher than the
abutting property , was Hooded as usual.

The vicinity of Twentieth and Clark streets ,

where there are several low lots , w.is flooded
to the depth of several feet. The vicinity o-
fTwentysixth avenue , south of Dodge , was
Hooded by the blockingup of the sewer.-

Tlio
.

street railway people report very little
trouble on their lines. In several places mud
accumulated on the tracks , but was removed
early in the day.

The tracks of the Fremont , Elkhorn &
Missouri Valley railway company at the
Locust street crossing wore covered with
mud to the depth of a foot, but it was discov-
ered

¬

and removed before any damage re-

sulted
¬

, Tbo Bnino company reported high
water covering Its tracks at Mills , near Cal-
houn

-
, but no delay was caused.

Yesterday morning , ns one of the delivery
wagons of Carpenter it (ioddnrdgrocers doing
business at filS South Sixteenth street , was
being driven along Seventeenth street be-

tween
¬

Jackson and Lcavenwortli the paving
suddenly gave way and the horse drawing
the wagon sank through mud and paving
material up to his back. Ho was extricated
with difficulty , but uninjured. The washing
out of mi old sewer was the cause of the
accident ,

There Is nn extensive washout of the
wooden paving on Leavcnworth street near
Twenty-fourth. The wooden paving blocks
In that vicinity were found floating in a min-
iature

¬

lake vestordny mornlmr. The motors
wore delayed for some time.

Two circuits of tbo lire alarm system were
burned out by lightning. They were repaired
yesterday.

The water mains which supply the south-
western

¬

part of the city burst Friday night
about 10 o'clock , but bavo been repaired.-

Dr.

.

. Hirnoy cures hay fovor. Bee bldg.

THE TII'KA Tints.-

Tbo

.

(Jrand opera house offers to amuse-
ment

¬

seekers on next Friday , Saturday and
Sunday evenings and nt n Saturday matinco-
a first class attraction nt midsummer popular
prices. The play will boYilllam A. Brady's'
"After Dark. , " ono ot the few steady money-
makers of hist season , and which should not
bo confounded with "Keep It Dark" and
other plays of similar name , but of greatly in-

ferior
¬

merit. The company is returning cast
from the Pacific coast , where it has been
playing to big business , It goes direct
from hero to the Grand oiorn house ,
Chicago , where a three weeks'' engagement
will iio played. During tlio Chicago liny-
market engagement the Inter-Ocean said of-

it : "Tho production was replete with all
the features that have of lute contributed to
the great success of numerous spectacular
and sensational plays. In this old play Is
found the germs of n dozen of the later-day
dramas of the 'Lights o' London , 'Dark-
Secret' and ''Under the Gaslight' stamp. "
The sale of reserved seats will open next
Thursday morning-

.SEAL'S

.

1II3NTITV.-

A

.

Curtlmj-t ! Man Don leu Tint the Mur-
ilrrur

-
Is f liarlcx Gordon.C-

AUTIIAOE
.

, 111. , July 10. To the Editor of
Tin : BEE : The statements In Tim DKE In
regard to Charles Gordon , alias Ed Nonl ,
who Is sentenced to bo hanged nt Omaha for
the murder of Mr. and Mrs. Allan Jones , nro
all fuUo nud untrue- from the fact that the
late Dr. John S. Gordon of llurnsido , 111. ,
never had a son named Charles. There nro
only throe sons in this family , and no
daughters. The sons are Dr. A , B , Gordon ,
Sylvuuus Gordon und William Gordon.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy euros catarrh , Boo bldg.

VASOU1SHED WITH A SONG ,

How Jenny Llnd Won the Friendship of a
Professional Rival ,

HAMLET NOT MAD GUT MELANCHOLY ,

Jam s 13. 3IiirdooU'n View of the
I'rlnuc'H Cliiirnotcr ItriniBOii How-

ard
¬

and ' 'Sliciuuidoali" Hollow
on Sla : o Love

Somowhcro In the forties Grlsl and Jenny
Llnd were singing in different plnce ! in Lon
don. Thojo who vent into ccstaeles over
Urisl's Normaworo the nnxtovcnlnjj cnnip-
lured with Lind's "Casta Diva. " Great was
the rivalry between them.

Finally Queen Victoria deeming It n shntno
that such gifted wotnon should ho scp.iritcl-
by n mean , unworthy Jealousy , requested
both to appear at a court concert. O f course
they both cnmo. The queen warmly wel-
comed

¬

thorn together for the first thno , She
gave the signal for the concert to bo m.

Jenny Llnd was tlio younger , and It wai
arranged that she should sing llwt. With
perfect conlldcnce in her powers she stepped
forward to hegin. Clrinclng to glnnco at-

Orisl she saw the southern woman's nuillg-
nant

-

t azo fixed on her. Tuo llorco look
almost paralyzed her.

Her courage left her , her voice trembled ,

everything grew black before her nnd she
almost fell. IJy the greatest exertion of her
will , however , she managed to finish her nrU.-

A
.

[viiiful silence followed its conclusion a-

lleneo that told bar of her failure. She
caught n triumphant expression on Grisl's'
face ,

Uespito her dazed condition she quickly re-

alized that falluco meant lost glory , disap-
pointed

¬

hope , the destruction of happiness ,

grief and mortification to her family nnd
her friends. Suddenly n soft voice that
seemed to como from heaven whispered to
her : "Shut ono of your old tongs in your nn-

tlvo
-

language. "
She caught at tlio thought like an Inspira-

tion.
¬

. U'ho accompanist was striking his llnal-
chords. . She stopped up to him , asked him
to me and tootc the vacant scat. Softly her
fingers wandered over the keys In a loving
prelude , then she sang. It , was a little
prayer which she had loved as n child ; It be-

longed
¬

to her mother's repertory. She hadn't
sung it for years. As she sang she was no
longer in the presence of royalty , but singing
to loving friends in her fatherland.-

No
.

one present understood ono word of the
"prayer. " Gradually the song died away
and ended in n soft sob.-

Airniii
.

thcro was n silence the silence of
admiring wonder. The audlenco sat spell ¬

bound. Jonnie Llnd lifted at lust her sweet
blue eyes to look Into the scornful face that
had so disconcerted her at first. There wis-
no fierce expression now ; Instead n teardrop
glistened on the long black lashes.

After a moment , with the impulsiveness of-
n child of the tropics , Grisi crossed to Jennie
Lltia's side , placed her nrm nhout her and
kissed her warmly , utterly regardless of the
admiring audience.

Why Iliiinlct tt'ns N'ot Mud.-
To

.

milto Hamlet mud would ho to violate a
dramatic law that Slmkcsponre himself cre-
ated

¬

and most carefully observe* through nil
his plays , . : contrast in chnractor , writes
James K. Murdoch In the Forum. Poor Tom's
deceit is the foil to Lear's madness ; so , con-

versely
¬

, Ophelia's madness is the foil to Ilnm-
let's

-
' feigning. Ophelia Is mad in fact , I lain-

let but in craft ; and to make the madness of
both a reality would bo to duplicate typos , n
fault the genius of the great dramatist could
not allow Him to commit. Melancholy indeed
he is , but not mad , nor is ho thought so by
any about him. lie is on ono of the ap-
proaches

¬

to tlio Insane state , but no further
on tlio way than is necessary to ( 'ivo color to
the change when made , and not far cnouirh
for tbo icing to connect it with his father's-
death. . What can bo more conclusive evidence
of uniilty ( thouRh vexed by mental complexi-
ties

¬

and physical perturbation ) than Hamlet's
words to Horatio to set him right In the eyes
of the world to toll Ids story how ho wns
enjoined , by the dread visitation of his
father's ghost , to avenge his murder ; how lie
had put on the antic disposition to cover his
real designs ; how ho had Blulu 1'olonlus by-
nilstnlto and driven his daughter to frenzy
and dontli ; the queen poisoned , Laertes dead ,
and his own death closing the eventful his-
torv.

-
.

Dramatists and Their Howard.-
It

.
is asserted that Mr. Broi.son Howard has

received as high as $ ) ,800 in ono week on roy-
alties

¬

from the two companies playing "Shen-
andoah.

-
. " This statement is deceptive. Mr.

Howard is not p.dd in royalties ; ho has a
direct interest in the property and is paid a-
percentage. . So fur the play has yielded him
nearlySM,0K( ) . Mr. Howard's agent says :

"Young dramatists want to kojp their eyes on
these ligurcs. They brighten the vistas
down which struggling authors ara always
looking for the coming of fortune. It means
untold wealth for thorn , It they write the
right kind of a play. It must bo another
'Sliunandoah. ' They must tnlcu Uronsoi-
iHoward's masterpiece for their model nnd
try to do something Just as good at least. '
Tills , of course , comments the Chicago Jntor-
Occan

-
, is sheer nonsense. Mr. Howard , un-

doubtedlv
-

Is a good model to follow , but bet-
ter

¬

plays than "Shcnandoah" have failed ut-
terly

¬

to make fortune for their writers , and
many just as good have yielded but n modest
Incoinc. The thing for the young dramatist
to lament Is his Inability to get his play pro-
duced

¬

on sharing terms by n shrewd und en-
terprising

¬

manager , Mr. Howard's ngcnt
must not forget "Held by the Enemy ," the
protypo of "Shcnanilouh."

love on the Stiric.-
Mr.

.
. Kyrlo Bellow , now with Mrs. Potter

In Australia , was recently asked by a Mel-
bourne

-

newspaper man his opinion regarding
tlio way in which different Knglish actresses
made love before the footlights. Kvrlo
readily responded : "Well , " said ho , "Ellen
Terry comes at you a mixtureof the aatelopo
and tbo gnu. She's soft , easy , velveteen-
like nnd catchy. Mrs. IJornard-Becro you
have to look after. She comes rushing at you
like a panther , and If you don't look but you
go head over tip , or wicn you recover there's
vour watch hanging out , nnd tlio people
laugh. If you ain't the mash , they're care
less. Booth , as Othello , couldn't at all grab
Kllcn Terry as Dasdemona. Von must learn
beforehand whether tlio actress Is leonine ,

tlgrino , Icopardino or lynxiuo. Past time ,

un prepared for, may capsize you over a set-
tee

¬

, hcols uppermost , and how do you look !

On the other hand , the slow-timers dutch
like limpets , or octopl , and spoil your biz.
They will catch your eye , and that moans
robbing you of all Its magnetism on the
stalls. You want a good biceps , stiong elbow ,

good piano-string lingers. If an actress grip }

you , you're lost. You're not oven second lid-
die.

-

. She's all the orchestra. "

Ununrtalnty About hang try ,

Differing reports como to hand concerning
the Jersey Lily. Ono that her London sea-
son

¬

has been u most disastrous failure , Unit
her old friends hnvo forsaken her and that
health has completely broken down. Another
that her dlscaso is pleurisy and nn operation
will have to bo performed. A third , that she
has disbanded her company , nnd the London
papers think it very doubtful If she Is over
able to again appear on tlio stngo. She Is 111 ,

friendless , but fortunately not in want. On-
tlds peculiar showing , a Chicago paper says :
"Although Mrs. Langtry's Illness is deeply
regretted the drama will lose nothing hy her
retirement. It Is a pity that she ever at-

tempted
¬

to act. " A very trite remark , but It
came too lato. It ought to have been made by
tlio press and reiterated when the people of
the United States had tin-own themselves at
her substantial English feet. As a pendant
to the nbovo report , comes Inter the following
commonplace and buslncss-llko statement :
"According to her present programme Mrs-
.Langtry

.

will Icuvo the St. James theater nt
Christmas nnd begin her projected tour

South America. " Thethrough Jersey wo-

man
¬

Is broken down n failure , sicK , penni-
less

¬

, and ut the same 11 mo preparing for a
professional tour to South America.-

Yhc

.

> She Is.-

Mmo.
.

. Aline Allmisa , the now prlma donna
of French nnd Italian opera , whoso profes-
sional

¬

fortunes Signer Don Diego de Vivo has
undertaken to control , Is a pupil of the Urus-
ncls

-
conservatory , of which her father , M.

Gubrlullo Lambele , was a professor , She
made her debutat. the Theater Lyriquo ,

v

Purls , then under the ifKinngomrnt ofM.
Curve lo, w Ln TnwnUMn Vo dPs prcnt ,

onern. and tu-bli'ved n thorough RUCCC-
SS.AstrntldMtnantoln

.
"II Tlauto Mngico , " Mar-

guerite
¬

In "Kami" and Juliet quickly fol-
lowed

¬

nnd In all she triumphal. Slticothen
she has sun ? In Italy , Franco. Spain. Mex-
ico

¬

, Uclglum , North and South America and
hm cvcrwhero reaped n harvest of laurels.-
Mmo.

.
. Alhnhu Is n vi-rv pretty woman with a-

sujwrh soprano reaching to U in alto. Her
rcK| rtolro Is very large , ronslstlng of-
"Faust " "Lucia " "Somnnmbuhi " "Har-
blerc

, , , -
, " "lllgolctto. " "llnmlot , " "Linda ,"

"Klnuto MURlco. " Xrrltnnlh "Don Olovnnni , "
"Trnvhitn , " "iMIgnon. " "l r mix Olcres , "

Martha ," "Crlspino1'and thirty more opoms-
in French. Slgnor do Vivo , after n tour in
this country , Intend ) to f to Australia and
Is'ew Xealnml , and ns ho knows what the peo-
ple

¬

HUe thcro , no doubt ho will reap gold and
luurols for Mine , Alludsn , as ho did with Ilmn-
dl Murska ,

O'XeMI's "Dead lloari. "
It Is now Kcnerull.V conceded that Mr ,

.Tallies O'Neill's production of the "The
Dead Heart" promises to equal , If not tosur-
pass , the success ho achieved by "Monto-
Crlsto. . " All the scenery , costumes and
stage properties i. * uses originally belonged
to Henry Irving and were purchased from
him. The present engagement in Chicago
has exceeded e.xiHVtiitions nud has been
twice extended , It lias Just closed to good
business. The contradictory feature to bo
observed In the profession , Just now , it may
bo added , Is that while some of its members
nro inclined to pooh-pooh work by old
dramatists as rococo and without Interest of
drawing strength , others with moro sagacity
take it up and make fiuno und fortune by the
venture. Hooth , linrrett , O'Neill , Fred
Wurde , Marie Wrlnwright , Louis .Tamos ,

Marie Prescott nnd others illustrate this
remnrk. The old worlds all right. What
Is wanted Is the modem actor who can rise
to the author's plntio and interpret his Ideas.-
Hy

.

the way , Joseph Shannon has be n
engaged hy lr. O'Neill to m-inago "Tho
Dead Heart" nnd play the pint of Le Grand ,

Not tliol irst TlfT.
The present difference between (illbcrt and

Sullivan is not the firstsays Figaro , for after
tlio production of "Thespis , or the Gods
drown Older , " Mr. Gilbert wrote "Princess-
Toto" to music by the late Frederick Clay ,

nnd Slv Arthur composed the inusto of the
X.oo1 to n libretto by B. 0. Stcphenson.
This , however , did not prevent Sullivan nnd-
illbcrt( from coming together again In tbo

same year vvith "Trial by Jury , " andiiftdr-
with "The Sorcerer. " inaugurating the series
of comic operas which his delighted success-
ive

¬

audiences during the post twelve years-

.3Iusical

.

anil Dramatic.
Cud Given is to uianago Dan Sully next

season.
The woods will bo full of Jo.m of Ares

next season-
.Hlcliard

.

Golden (Jed Proutty ) has returned
from Europe.

Thomas P. Shea Is the manager of MeKco-
Kuiikin's "Canuck" company.

Robert Mnntcll has a new play by A. H.
Haven , the author of "Josephine. "

Next season Amy Leo will star In n play by
E. J. Schwartz called "Tho Ollpiwr. "

L.illlan Wood has been engaged for Hey t's'
"Tin Soldier" company for next season ,

John L , Sullivan , iJiiuc.m 13. Harrison's
star , is to receive ? 1OJO a week for his ser-
vices

¬

nest season. .
Russell's comedians are to pro.luco their

now fnivo comedy called "Kasy Street"
during their California tour.

Stuart Kobson his purchased n now com-
edy

¬

bv Archibald (Jordan called "A Natural , "
which hoexp.'cts to produce next season.

Pay Teinnloten is not ne ir us pretty as she
was when she left America. Klaborato
French dinners are not conducive to good
looks.-

S.
.

. Miller Kent is interested withMcKeo-
Uankln In "Lho Caiinek , " which is to bo
produced in 2ew? York at the Jiljou theater
July'JS.

Adelaide looro sails from Liverpool for
New York August 'M. Miss Moore Is doing
a good business at tho- Globe theater In-

London. .

Joseph J. Levy , for many years business
manager for Lawrence Barrett , is spending
the summernt Lnrchmtmt manor on Long
Island Sound-

.Klaw
.

& Erlangcr have nn open-
Ing

-
In New York at 1'roetor's Twenty-third

street theater for James O'Ncll in "The
Dead Heart. "

Klaw & Erlangcr are arranging n route for
W. Tillotson's comedy in Franklin File's

melodrama called ' "Overlook. " Anna Boyd
will bo the star.

(JusVilliams has finished his engagement
with the Hermann Vaudeville company , and
is preparing for his starring tour witU J. T.

in x ou unu a. "
manager Edwin II. Price has engaged ..-

T.M.Colvlllc
.

, Eugcno O , Jepson , Walter Kelly ,
John C. Elliott , JlittensVlllott nnd Grace
Gnylor , for the Clara Morris company.-

"Wilton
.

Lacknyo has been engaged hy T.
Henry French to play tlio title part in "Dr-
.Bill"

.
whoa Ills produced Intiionew theatre

attached to the Madison Square Garden.
Gossip snys that Miss Lilian Ilussell will

bo the priina donna of Wr. George Pagct's
next opera season nt the London Avenue , and
plav tlio title role in Suns & Jneobi's "Queen-
of Spain. "

Arrangements nro being made by which
Vcolctta , the Italian priina doutm , will bo
heard In a series of concerts m Now "York
next fall. Several first class vocnllsta will
nsblst her.

Frank B.nialr and wife (Edith Manilla )
hnvo signed for next season with "Tlio Hos ¬

ton Ideals. " Frank is to play the leading
comic parts , and Mrs. Illulr tholeadiiig soub-
rctto

-
parts.

Edwin Booth is a very rich man. Ho lives
simply , but Is lavish In other directions , his
gifts to tlio Players' club having been
princely. His wealth Is largely Invested in
real estate , and bo owns property all over
the country ,

*

"Faust Up to Date" will next season bo
played by an American company. C. 'A-

.Bcrnbauin
.

has secured the American rights ,
and Kdwnrd Clnylmrgh will manage the
company. Pretty Miss lAmnlo ICemblowill
probably pUy the part of Faust.

Cora Tanner returns from Europe August
1 nnd will then begin rehearsals of her non-
play , "Ono Error , " In which she will open
the next season at the Fifth nvonuo theatre
on August S3. Edward Ii. Kiddcr is the
author of the now pUy.-

W.

.

. J. Florence Is n genuine Bohemian. Ho
begun lifo as a printer , and the newspaper
style of looking at the world still clings to-
him. . Ho lives largely for today , is not a-

comphiincr mid does not "cry over spilt
milk" ns long as thcro is moro cream In the
market.

Pauline Hall's preparations for her forth-
coming

¬

starring tour in comio opera nro get-
ting into shape. She Is personally organising
the company , nnd It looks as though It would
ho ns complete In every particular ns tiny
that has gone en tour. Jlor seasoa opens nt
the "Walnut Street theater , Philadelphia ,

September 22-

.Mr.
.

. Lawrence Barrett is ono of the rich
American actors who lias always earned a
handsome income and saved most of it for
ninny years. Ho is an enterprising manager
and is ns good a business imn as ho Is an-
actor. . As manager of a New York theater
ho would ho u success.

Miss Grace Hawthorne having disposed of
her lease of the Princess' theater to Mrs ,

Harriet Gooch will on the termination of the
the run on "U'hcopora." In London take her
company on tour in the English provinces ,

after which she will piny a brief starring en-
gagement in America nnd Australia , return-
ing to London In October of next year to take
possession of her now theater which Is being
erected for her on nn eligible site not far re-
moved

¬

from Piccadilly circus ,

9
Drink Excelsior Springs Missouri vatorj-

A Cavern Ijlnetl U itli Crystal.-
Mr

.

, Max J. Uuohrof this city is exhibiting
a number of line crystal specimens to his
friends. They are from n cave located in-

Mcado county , South Dakota , which ho has
recently taken up as a mineral claim , The
mouth of the cavern Is not fur from Tilford ,

on the Burlington road , und the recess has
already been explored fern distance of 2,000
feet , A lluo stream of clear water la met
nhout bOO feet from the entrance. The Insldo
walls nro covered entirely by stulaclto forma-
tion , which , when polished , gives a crystal
nlmost as clear as the purest cpaurtz. The
specimens vary In slzo , among them being
musses a foot m dlumctcr ,

A meeting' will bo hold at Gcrinnnla hall
tomorrow evening to organize a branch of the
Personal Rights league.

PREPARING FOR THE BATTLE ,

Donglas County's' Eepublictin Delegates
Plan n Line of Action ,

SOLID FOR MERCER FOR GOVERNOR ,

of Vcstcrday'd Cnncusnt-
tlio Mlllnrtl-Ilcclicl and Kstclla

Elected to Fill
VntMinolos.

The Douglas county delegation to the re-
publican

¬

convention to bo held nt Lincoln
next Wednesday , held a caucus nt the
Milliard hotel yesterday nfternoon.

The clans began gathering ns early as 113-
0o'clock , ami tn every corner of the hotel ro-

tunda
¬

knots of delegates bent their heads
close together ntul discussed ways nn.l means
for capturing the convention for their candi ¬

date.Dr.
. Mercer arrived early ami wns In con-

tinuous
¬

consultation with party lenders up to
the time the caucus was called to order.

The meeting was culled tourr.mgoa dellnlto-
llao of action nt the convention In the pre-

liminary
¬

discussion the greatest harmony
prevailed mid the delegates appeared to bo
entirely united ami sanguine of success.

Jack McColl U said to bo in thccliy , but
bo did not appear at the Mlllard during the
caucus. Ex-Governor Butler caniolu (luring
the morning, bntho , too , was a minus quan-
tity.

¬

. Them were no outsiders around tit all-
."It

.
would bo useless for them to como ,"

said (tcorgo O'Hricn. ' "Hands off , ' is the
motto painted on our lias. "

They were nil republicans , anil Jlerccr re-
publicans

¬

, every ono of them.
The caucus was called to meet nt" o'clock

but it was thirty minutes latortbnn that hour
that the delegation WIM called to order by
Tom Swouo-

.It
.

was amusing , In the confnb that preceded
the cosK'UH , to see Frank Hanson und 13cn S.
linker , members of the lust legislature from
Oleo county , tnklny part in n Douglas county
caucus ,

When Kansom cnmo In Dick Berlin wns
perched on a radiator talking ton cotorlo of-
delegates. .
' "Hello , governor , " was tlio greeting of

Hansom as ho shook hands witli the Douglas
county commissioner ,

"Haw are you , lieutenant governor ! " re-
torted

¬

Berlin.
Tills was n reminiscence of the Hansom

boom ,

The entire delegation being present ,

Thonus Swobo was elected permanent chair-
man and IU. fj. Uocdcr was made permanent
secretary.-

Uobert
.
Duncan of the Fourth ward ten-

dered his resignation us n member of thotlcle-
gallon , and Air. William 1'. Bcchcl was
thereupon elected in bis stead.

Joseph Kent of the First ward also re-
signed , and in his place Mr. Lee Estcllo was
elected as a regular delegate to the state con
vention.
it was announced Hint n car would l o re-

served for the delegation at the Oinahu depot
Wednesday morning , and that it would bo
attached to tho8 ; 15 train for Lincoln-

.Dr.
.

. Mercer announced that quarters for the
delegation hud been engaged at the CipiUil
hotel , Lincoln.

The doctor requested that ho be per-
mitted

¬

to select live members of the
delegation to net in the capacity ot an execu-
tive committee at Lincoln , and the request
was granted. Ills selection will be announced
after tbo arrival of the delegation at Lincoln ,

to which time the meeting yesterday after-
noon was adjourned.

Every member of tbo delegation present
pledged himself to stand as a unit for Dr.
Mercer nsa candidate for governor , first , hist
and all the time , and all declared that they
hud no second choice.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy cures catarrh , 33eo bldg1-

.COUNTV

.

COM.3I1SSIONUU-

S.Yesterday'

.

liiiHlncMS Mostly of u Kou-
tlno

<

Cliuriicter.
There was a rneotlnji of the county board

yesterday afternoon which Commissioners
Berlin and Corrigan failed to attend.

John Thomas appeared and asltcd that lo-

bo released from the bond of Constable Fur-
quhar

-

, giving as his reasons that ho was of

the opinion that tlio constable Intended to-

migrate. . The matter was referred to County
Attorney Mahonoy.

The grading contract of Knight Brolkors ,

who are to put some of the county ronils in a-

more passable condition , was prcscutod and
approved.

Lawyers Will Gurloyand Leo fistello pre-
sented

¬

a bill of $ " t)0) for legal services In de-

fending
-

Neal , and it was referred to the com-
mittee on finances. With the bill Judge
Clurkson sent a note that It was 0 , 1C.

Upon the recommendation of the committee
on charity Frank Stcpnnk will bo ient to-

Yanlcton , S. D. , nnd Frank Cook to Kansas
City. Uoth men are hopelessly insane.-

Dr.
.

. 1'caboily'a bill of $4r for mak-
ing a microscopic examination of
the blood stains found upon
Ncul's' clothing was presented and allowed.-

A
.

long petition was presented , asking that
the street and alloy Intersections on Thirtieth
street , north from Amos avenue to the city
limits , bo paved with stone. Following the
rending of this caino a resolution , which was
adopted. Tlio document was as follows :

liu-olved , That wo recommend tlio request
boKi-anU'd. and tliat tlio stiwt and Interne-
etlonsbopa

-
vert providing mono Is used nnd tlio

cast Is nut tooxcotid Sll.dOU ; and that It other
material tlinnstono Is used the cost Is to bo
proportionally laid. Wonlsnrocomiiu'inl that
tlio county pay not to exceed iwm for pav-
ing

¬

tlio Inter.ittJtlcms on South T mty-fomth
street , fiom A to N stnots In outli Omaha ,
jirovldliii ; tlio uahl fiitcraectlons are puud:

with stone.-
A

.
large number of small bills ;vero read

and under suspension of the rules allowed.
The old road fund appropriation sheet 29,

which has been in the county clerk's ofllco
since last October , win taken from the llles
and passed. The amount of the bumo is-

SI 0211550.
The bond of O. Whitney In the sum of ? '00

was presented and approved. Whitney is
the grading con tractor who will attempt to
removal 1,000cubic yards of earth from ono
of the county roads ntl2 cents per cubic yard.
Work will begin ns soon as las contract Is
approved by the county attorney ,

The stone pile question was once more
broughtup and a communication waslllcd by
Van (Jourt & Lonilst , In which they Rtatod
they would handla the prisoners , furnish live
cubic yards of stone per day in the yards at-
Izanl street , between Fifteenth and Six¬

teenth. Thowholo matUV was turned over
to the county attorney , who will investigate ;

the question , and If ho thlnlcs It advisable to
report favorable the city and short term
county convicts will bo set to work pounding
rock.

A "Con" > Inn In the Toils.-
Hovcngo

.
Is sweet , according to rather in-

definite authority , nml August Olson Is con-

siderably
¬

tlcklwl over a little prospective
pleasure In this direction.-

Olscn
.

is an Industrious but unsophisti-
cated

¬

farmer of Washington county , nnd ho
visited this city on the 15th of last mouth.
Ills trip was full of interest and experience.-
As

.
a whole , ho would have been highly

pleased with it had not an enterprising "con"-
nmn worked him forfj at the Webster street
depot on tlio tlmo-honorcd express racket ,
llo gnvo the police a description of tlio man ,
nnd Detective Ellis ran across the fel-
low

¬

nnd three pals as they were trying
to lleeco another unsuspecting traveler.
The "con" man wns arrested but the others
escaped. The prisoner gave the name of II ,

II. Johnson , und pleaded guilty to a charge
of vagrancy , evidently hoping thereby to es-
cape prosecution on the more serious charge
of swlldllnif , Judge HoUloy sent him over
the hill for thirty days , and his tlmo was up-
yesterday. . Instead of regaining his liberty
ho was again tnlcen Into court and confronted
with his Washington county victim and n
charge of forgery. Tlio check that hogavo
Olson wiu introduced In evidence. It was
for fl0.r >3 and was drawn on tlio Hrst Na-
tional bank of this city , ostensibly by J , S ,

Ihisco & Co. , in favor of one J. D, Ho vard.-
It

.

was a forgery , of course , and Johnson was
accused both of forging It nnd of uttering the
forged instrumCut. His denial of mjy com-
plicity in the matter was not attended with
good success , iw ho was hold to the district
court in the um of 41000. Ho could not
raise that amount and was rcmaudcd.

Tl IM SLOC-l'M' II T..AW
The following Is asynopslsof the Ncbraslu-

hlghllcomo , local option Inwi
Section 1 provides that the county bo.ird c-

ftnclicounty may grmt lleonso for the silo ot
malt , spirituous and vinous HeltonIf doomed
cxjx'd lent upon the application by petition of
thirty of the resident freeholders of tlio
town , If the county l xjnder townMilp or anl-
ration.

-

. The county board shall not lave au-

thority to Issue, any license for the snlo of
liquors in any city or Incorporated village , o-
rwitliln two tulle* of the same.

Section " provides for the llllnjtof the ap-

plication
¬

and for publication of the nppllca-
.tion

.

for nt least two wcclcs be fow the grant-
ing

¬

of the licence.
Section !} provides for the hearing of tlio-

casclf aromonstriinco Is tiled npunst the
grnntttiKOf a license to the applicant *

further sections provide for tlio appealing
of the annoiistraiice to the district court ;

the form of tlio llci'iine ; the plvniitof a $."> , JX)

botul by tlio successfiil applicant for the ! !

ecnso.
Section * S , 0 and lOiunko Han oHetise.

punishable by a line of { ir> , for nay licensed
liquor dealer to M.11 Intoxicating liquor to
minors or Indians ,

Section H provides that any person jelling
liquor without a license shall bo lined not
loss than ? HW nor mow than $ .'iW for each
offi'tiso ; and section I'J provides for the trial
of such offenders.

Section 1 ! < mnkos it nn offense, punishable
byallnoof { 100 and a forfeiture of llcomo
fur nny licensed liquor vender to sell adul-
terated

¬

liquor.
Section 14 make * It an offense punishable

by a line of flOO for any person tosellor
giveaway nny liquor on Saiiduy , won the
day of nny generator sitednl election.

Sections Ifitot! : ) Inclusive , define the lia-

bility
¬

of saloonkeepers for dninagM sustained
byuuvoiio in consequence of the traftlo and
provide the steps necessary to collect such
claims.

Section 24 relates to the Issuance of drug-
giMs1

-
permits.-

Tlio
.

local option feature ottho law Is co-
ntained

¬

In section 'J't , the salient part ot which
roads :

"ThocorponUoauthoriticsof all cities and
villages shall have power to license , regulate
nnd prohibit the selling or giving mvny of
any Intoxicating , malt , spirituous "nil vinous
li pmrs , within tlio limits of such city or vll-

Inge
-

? This section also llxoj the amount of
the license fee , which shall not bo less than
?T.M( in villages and cities having less tlum1-

0,1X1 ,) inhabitants nor loss than 31,01'U In
cities unviiur a population of mow than
10000.,

Sections Si ! nml S7 relate to druggists'
register * and penalties for violation of the
rules governing the same.

Section US makes drunkenness an ofTonso
punishable by a line ot jJlOaiid coats or im-

prisonment
¬

not exceeding thirty days.
Section 'J'J' provides that tlio doors and

windows of faloons shall bo kept free from
screens or blinds ,

U. J. Rhodes ot Boiton Is at the Paxton.J-
.

.

. % V. Shaw of St. Ijoulsls at the Murray
r. C , Haywardof St. Louis is nt the Mll ¬

lard.G.
.

. "W. Stanellff of Grand Island Is nt the
Casey ,

0. P. Edwards of Auburn Is n guest nt the
Casey.

0. II. Thompson of Topekn is a guest nt the
jMurruy ,

H. T , ICcoto of West Point Is a guest nt the
Millnrd.

J. C. Fox of Washington , D.C. , is u 1'ax-
ton guest.

1. V. Wallace Ii in from Gretun and Is at
the Unsoy.

Frank J3oyd of A limvorth is registered nt
the CJnsoy.-

M.

.

. M. C.isio of Chicago Is In the city at the
.Merchants ,

Charles II , Godfrey of Fremont is ntthe-
Alurcliauts ,

W. 1 , Miller of Brooklyn is in the city , a
the Murray.-

W.
.

. II. Castle of Chicago Is registered a
the Mlllard.-

A.
.

. 31.Valling of Leigh is at the Casey
this morning.-

J.

.

. AVatson lliley of Albion -was ntthol'nx
ton last night.-

E.
.

. 1. Smith of Bdoit , Wis. , Is registered
at the I'axton.-

D.
.

.- S. Aller nnd J. Q. Hall of Chicago are
at the Murray.-

P.
.

. W. Olmstcad of Norfolk Is stopping nt
the Merchants.-

B.
.

. I' . Grinitli of Milivankco was at the
Millnrd last night.-

E.
.

. McDcnnottof Kansas City was at the
Murray last night.

Fred ivivnns , jr. . of Sioux City was n Pas-
ton guest last night.-

W.
.

. T. S. NoU'lio of West 1'olnt is In the
city , at thoMillard.-

R.
.

. W. Johnson and W. It. I'lielnn of Lin-
coln are at tlio Mlllard.

George W. Schacfcr of Muscatmo , la. , is
stopping at the Murray.

Miss Stella of Cleveland , O. , Is vis-
iting Mrs. Frank Rogers.-

II.
.

. U , Hacknun of St. Louis la In the city ,

registered at the Murray ,

F. B. Uldcnonr nnd B S. McCoy of Cin-
cinnati are at the Merchants.-

M.
.

. it. Barnhain , V. Hiirris nnd George J ,

Foster of Chicago ate at tlio 1'axtoa ,

State Treasurer Hill was up from Lincoln
yesterday and callcdupon Tin : Bic.-

Gcorgo
.

W. Cook and Chnrles A. Coo left
Friday evening for Hoston on a business trip ,

C. Btnnton tckes of tha government hind
oftlco at Sid.icy is the guest of Ir. 13lraoy.-

Q.
.

. MarltwooJ and Frank Miuhall nro down
from Antelope and nro stopping at tha

H rearmEH-

.Tno
.

thousand , seven hundred tickets have
been sold for the policemen's picnic.

The druggists nro lillni ; their statements of
all liquors sold during the ye.ir, as required
by law-

.Tlio
.

East Omaha land company lint com-
menced

¬

with a big force grading the
streets on Its property.

The funeral of I. V. Charles will bo held
from his late residence , IIOIU Marcy street , at
2 o'clock this afternoon.

Judge Shields yesterday issued n marrinpo
license to JnmeH II. Artherton and Annlo-
Krecinan , both of South Omaha.

The Turners' picnic atVcst Point today.-
A

.

special train leaves the Webster street
depot nt 8 o'clock sharp this morning-

.A
.

reception will bo tendered1 on Tuesday
evening at the Second Presbyterian church ,

corner of Saundurs and Nicholas streets , to
the now pastor , Kcv. S. M. AVaro ,

Judge Ilelslcy has assigned thoLnryKln-
ney

-
case for a hearing on August 1. The d-

efendant
¬

is accused of denying a colored man
any rights at the Casino garden and kicking
him out of tlio place.

The Metropo itnu ice company went out of
business yesterday by merging itself Into the
Onutia Ice company. The capital stouk of
the now concern isfiOMJ( , divided into siity
shares of $1,000 each.

Herman KcmboM nloa n bill of snlo in ttio
county clerk's' ofllco yesterday afternoon ,
showing that ho has sold to L'bll Tmttmur
his stock of cigars and tobacco , The con-

sideration
¬

named was 3157170.
Henry Shelley , a lad of tender years , was

nrrested yesterday for stealing usnchof corn
from the LTnlou elevator company. It is al-
egcd

-
that the culprit is In the habit of steal-

ng
-

corn and selling it to certain expressmen.
Commander Cl.irkson of the Nebraska

Grand Army of the llcpubllc , has Issued an
order naming the Burlington a-t the ofllclnl
route to tlio encampment at llostoa , The
other roads are accordingly on the war path.

There was but onfl petition Hied In the
county court yesterday , and that was In a
suit where the Oumhtmlutoand roofing com-
pany

¬

seeks , to recover $.' 115 from Ryan fc
Walsh , the hospital coutr.sctors , for material
sold and delivered.

The Commercial club lias boon nskcd to
join In a protest against a new hill of Unling
which the railroad companies are preparlntr.
The proposed bill rellovw the railroad com-
panies

¬

of much of the liability now Imposed
upon them for dninago to goods In their cnro.

The Michigan State Press association , which
is making atourof tbo west will roach Omaha
Tuesday , August IU , arriving In the morning
nnd leaving In the evening. Thopro.-ddont
und setTctnry of the boird of trade will take
steps to provide suitable entertainment for
tlio visitors ,

Tlifl Umlnoss Men'H Ansoclnt Ion.
The regular mooting ot tlw O niahu local

branch of the Nehranlu State liUHlnoss-
Mwi's association will bo held Monday 'night

at the Commercial directory company's rooms
In thol'niled Statesb.inlibuildliiRntS o'clock ,

It Is urgent that nil members of the associa-
tion nttoml , there tm IKVII noincctlntf Mnco
the convention In Mny nnd considerable busl
ness lias nccuimilnte-

d.o.ri

.

H.I SKIM.-

Tlio

.

S tonic
Williams it Stcphenson , who liavo the con-

tract for grading the bill north and vest ol
the Exchange, have fovcnty tciuni nnd
eighty men nt work In tbo wheclor giintf nudf-
tvo grrtdcni , thirty tcani.i , fifty
IDS men In the grading k'.uig , The contract
requires the entire amount of grading to bo-

complotodby tlio nilddloof October.I-

'M

.

I mi ItotuMiilim Ihmiv.
Not being nblo to pet n sultablo plcntd

(round for the Union plmio to bo held by
'ouitl'tMkop Volky , No. 'JtXI ; Stir of Lib-
erty lodiw , No. ll.'i , 0. S , P. S. ; Ollvo-
llranch , No. U. IX and the BoluMulim
Turners , a union Uill will bo held In National
hall , Twenty-fourth and lj streets , Sunday
evening , AugUJti ! I. The committee on ar-
ran cements consists of .Messrs. Casper
i'odolak , Fred Doiublcr and b'Miik 1'nko-
n.Thocoaindttoo

.

will moot nl'J o'clock today
in National hall._

A. i'iirllti'r Surprise ,

Two SCOIVH of frlotnU nnd neighbor * of-

M'r. . and Mrs. J. B. il-invnond curried outui-
vollplnniiod surprise frhliy noon. Mr.-

llmnmond
.

Is about to remove to ( Irnnd Rap¬

, Midi. , nnd friends prepared n line dinner
und unannounced and unexpected eiilhcivd at
' lie iiloninnt homo of Mr. and Mrs. Ilam-
iiiotmVst, .Mbrlght. After dining a plio-
logr.iphertoolia

-

pleturoof the turty Sir.
und Mi'H. liniiunond go with tbo best wishes
of nuny friends-

.Nolos

.

All nit tlio City.-
Kiigcne

.

Dougherty of Salt Ln1o; City hiw
arrived In thocltyaiul will locate lieroiuidfo-
'nto business.

The pun club wilt hold itt regular shoot nt
0 o'clock this morning at the Third ward
range.-

Dr.
.

. J. 0. AVhlnnerv of Salem , 0. . with his
daughter. Misn Alible Whinnery of I'hlladel-
phii.

-
. is visiting his son , Dr. J , CVlilnnery

of this city-

.Krank
.

Coeliroll has returned from Chicago ,

Vlllinin 1 1. Myers nd bride have arrived
from Columbus , 0 ,

John Con nndVllliani 1'ltt have nr-

rlveil
-

from Chicago.-
AYIlllnm

.

Connolly , father of Councilman
ISdwnrdl *

. Connelly , vho lias been vlsltini ?
hoiv during the summer , will return lo Chi-
cago

¬

tod.iy-
.llurlnir

.

the fitonti I'rlday night littlitnlup
stnick 'I'liomas l> houie , InthoKouitli
ward , doing little damage. A telegraph polo
near the house torn to pieces and tlio
wires burned off.

The Sobotkcr lull club will pliy the AVos-
tI..mvns this nfternoon ut 'J o'clock nt Fif-
teenth

¬

nnd "Vlnton streets.-
At

.
the Diiinorest silver modal contest

Thursday night at AlbrlghtMissUavrlo Uel-
den won thoprl.o.-

C.

.

. T. Van A ken has gone to Illllsdalo ,
Mich.

Charles Singer has been appointed deputy
high' chief ranger by High Clilof Hanger
"William Cummincs.-

Kditor
.

A. Itoxellof Hie K slo , Cola , I.-

lvm
, ,

thogiie tof A. II. Miller.-
V.itrick

.

Kc.irdun hiw been appointed spe-
cial

¬

pollromnn.
Ellis Nluklln will build nrosidi'iicont Sov-

entienth
-

stivut and Missouri nvcnne.-
Mrs.

.
. U' . H Dudley U ill.

There are ',' , ( ) IS selmol puplh ,

with l.lii" last voir.-
HolllsK.

.
. iloirlo has sold lot 10 , block Mil ,

lolicorge NY. Murrow. Consideration $1 , (WO.

Quest inns unit
OM.VIH , No ! ) . , July 1 !) . To the IMltorof

Tin : UKI : : Can avifo parted from (and not
living with ) lior kilobaud by mutual ciiiiHcnt ,
though not by divorce or vrltten ngrcoment ,
attach nny money deposited In a haul : , indor-
certille.ito cr Qtliorwlso loaned out , or nny
other property beloiiKlag toherhiisluindi

Answer If she Is seeking n division of the
properly , thin tlio answer is no. If under
any other claim , the question must bo more
dcihilto to'recelvo a definite answer ,

x , Non. , July 15 , To tbo Editor of-
tlmnr.i : . Is It true that n receiving rMt *

master bus no option hut to collect all due's
on any class of mall matter as marked duo byt-
lio forwarding ofllco , though cloarlyan error
or overcharge } If not , how can or where can
I got ofllcial evldonco to convince a post-
master

¬

who persists In the ulllrmatlvo of-
nbovo question } A ItiiAiini.

Answer On all first cla s mall matter ono
fu postngo (Sc ) takes it to Its destination ,
tthorotho delivering postmaster colloots tha
balance duo. Oa all other classes of mall
the postage is required to bo fully prepaid
and tlio forwarding postmaster Is required to
properly velgh and classify it and the deliv-
ering

¬

postmaster is required to detect any
error that may ho made by the forwarding
postmaster by rcwoililng|{ and reclassifyiiig
when necessary , "When loiters or packages
nro forwarded from original destination to
anew destination the forwarding postmaster
will note the amount duo thereon ( if any ) ,

making n hill on the delivering posttnaster
for the amount , which the delivering post-
master

¬

will collect and remit to forwarding
postmaster-

.To

.

the editor of Tun IJr.n : 1'lcaso glvo
the names of parties who buy mortgages and
notes in Tin: Su.N'n.u Cms. il. CJ. M.

Answer Any bank in Omaha , national or
state , buys notes secured by real wtato
mortgage , nnd there are of dealers on
the lookout for paper of th.it class-

.WnlleerCox.

.

.

MiC. . A. Walker of Missouri Valley nnd
Miss Florence Cox of this city were married
at tlio residence of the bride's piirronts Inst
night , Itov. Luther M. Ivnhns officiating ,

The nou'ly wedded couple loft for un ex-
tended

-

tour of the cait. and will return to-

.Missouri Valley about September 1 ,

GLlS8MANN-Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.-
II.

.

. C. nnd Kunnn Glis.suuiim , July ID , at-

12130p.m. .

Funeral Sunday , July 20 , nt 2 p , in. , from
their residence ( farm ) .

TNSTIlUMISM'd placed on record during
yi'storJav :

JV IvInlvPiid nnd wlfo toO J Paul , lot
!! . Mk 8 , Windsor Torrm'o.ti oil TOO

C K la wrcncii and wlftj ID U A Mllclioll ,

lot ill , Cunningham & llrunnaii'a add ,

wil C-
MKoliiTt Kasson nml wlfo to 0 O Rs ta-

li ruuk. oKi feet lolil. nml vest Kt feet
loll , hlklVestOimilci.ucl 15,0(10-

U
(

IM'roslunilwIfuto AU Frost , oHftut
lot II. I'aiilsiiii'H ailil. ( ] lid 1-

I , I'D htiiMiti and wlfo to Mary llnnson ,

lot' ' , blk 17,1'nrlt run-it , w d H.MO-
II > V Vnti" ) and wlfn to JnsiMihUnrni'aii ,

I r. . lot M mid urnfuot lot M7 , Ink 1,11, 111-

ld
-

Kcsorvp , w ((1 7,000-

F I1 l-'ri'i-iimii to public , dedicates tlio-
plntuf ! ' 1' rix.'i'iiiiui'.HSiilj of loliOaiul
7. lilk 01 , Ho (Jin'ilia , plat

I M'otcHDii nud wlf to Luna Qulck.lot-
H , lilk M , Orcillt I'liiiulrr , w il MO

Lam itasmnsson iiiul wlfo to O CI'Klcr-
HCII.vlllotl -' , 1)11; r, . KiM'il' ,' ! l KO-

A lU'onisloiik to William ICmcrsim , und ,

-ilot : t , bike , Orcliuiil Illll.q oil 1-

W ( IHlirlvornnd wllt to Anna Johnson ,

hit t. lilk 8 , Slirlvi'r' I'laco. w d 00-

V (JHhrlvoriiiHl wlfo till' Ollloimi , lots
Uund :iblUKHhrlvurl'liiiT. w l . too

Oiniilia leal citntoiindtniBtromimny to-

II A Klvsln r. lot lit, blk 4 , SanmlrrH !t
llliuliuilgh'iiaddtiViiliiut Mill w 72-

9Oiniihit gen ! cstatuiind lriiHlciiinuiny| to
.71)) 1) vis , lot I.' , hll 'I. Him niters ,tl-

lliiio'iiiiiKh'H ( I'M toWiiIinit 11 IIIw d. . i"5-

I KO'itrl'iiiii and hnili ind to 0 II nml Kil-
l'illon

(

, pt lot ii: , ICc-nsln inii , Mil KO

C Kltnrkur anil vlfo teA .J Van Kurati ,

lot I. Mk 11,0re lmrd IMII. wil . . ((00

J II VnnlJIiisliir lu H Ii Mcl.ivloo( JJOf-

tG
7CT3-

i5,000

,

Flinnu ini'l' wlfu toS IJ"U Uuvlv , w
110 ft lot SO , Itfotl'juci' , wd . :

S.jiith Oiniilia land fiuiiiiiuiy l I- I ,

K'i'rii , lots 0 nml 10 , Ulk fat. ' , Huiith-
OinalKi , w il 1,375,

South Oiiialni Innd ooiiiiwny lo T 0-

Wuiiik'ilylot Tbile couth (Jinaha ,
yjj t < . . . . 010

South'uiiiuliii"i..ud ciiinp.iny to .I Mil'

honey , hit I , blkl.'i. HoiithOinuha , wil 010-

Bniitli

South Onialialiinil I'uiiiiiaiiy to Anguit
u'i.-i.i. lot 10 , bill U , boutJiOiiialia ,

S

OmYihiiinYid ooinii'nny t > A'u Hull ,

lot l.ldlc lll.boutli Uiiniha , w d 01-

0TwcutytUrco trunsfon , , . . . , ( 7W? , *


